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The Advertiser will lie glad to
recelive the local news of all the
communittes In the county. Cor.
respondentm tire requested to
sivrn their names to tihe contri-
butions.. Letters should not be
nmilied later than Monday niorn.

.. 'Th wo. .-1 is past.

*et ai ros:ierous as woe
hk:'been but th W(e arie bette r off

*~ anlme peoplie.

If everyone will 10ay their siall ae-

Counts, the combinted paymen't will enl-

alde the muerchiant to pay a big ac-
Count. Pay up!

Commissioner Watson and his staff
of grain experts are a little late in
their cainpaign, but a little more agi-
vition and information will not hurt.

00e 0

I'Phe fact that so much grain is be-
ing soweI this fall largely explodes
the theory that the supply merchants
and bankers forced the all-cotton plan
on the country.

Out of war-stricken Belgium has
coime an appeal for food and clothing
for millions of people. Their coun-
tr strilL of food, their houses swept
an ay and barely clothing enough to
covI r their bahs, probably no people
hnve ever beenI in a similar plight. it
is saidithat Letwee-n Ihree and1l four
imillions of 1 dollaris Worth of food
and clothilig will be reiluired monthly
fol imanly mtonths to prevent actlual
death by starvation or exPosure. The
pco;Ile are.doMt.itute iand are looking
to Aic.rica for Succor. America is

helping. This state Ias been called ont
to aid In the fight. against starvation
IId Ideathi. Foutlh Carolina is herself
exerincin-: hard ilmes, bit her 1p)O-
pe are bo t a 'ii y :ovided for when
compared to these suffering people
trodden uidr foot by the German
army. We uie all in sore straits, but
w. can help ailnd we will help. The
gifts have already begun to move and
before the end of this week we expect
to see the tmovetmentt gaini in strenth.i
Int our anitxiety over our ownt troubles
I (' us not1 forget thlit thelise ieopl are1
inactual wail.

A movemttc1 that. Is gettitng under
headway amost as fast as dId the
Buy-a-liale movement and1( one equatl-
ly as worthIy is the Pay-you r-ill
movement. In niumerous southbern
cities t he movement has been set otn
toot, being puarticularly directed at
those who are able to pay their dlebts
yet who lire failing to (10 so on the
pretext of "hard times'. In fact, some
people not. at all effected by the low
price of cotton or atiything else so far,
are going around with long faces as If
they had been hit by a eyclone and ev-
erytinitg swept away when really
nothing lhts hit thorn at alil. Thecy
hav~e gog tenl thIie harid tim1e fevetr fromt
hein ot her~ pelCOe talk. These ipeO-
pie, and1( others w ho are ov'erlookIig
smnall acecoun ts froma purme careless-
n ess, a re (ontrIibutinug no little share
to thle tightness5 of motney at this t ine.
Ju hin~uzk of w/hat one paid accoutnt
will (10. It will enable the Payee to
pny ainothler, and( lie atiother and lie
nt.'her unttil a smll payment to the
f1irst mnerchlant will l mately resulIt In
th~e settlementI of tmany times mtore
t han thtat amnot. Thtis Pay-a-llll
nmovemtent Is a good thing. Don't only
push it along, but. get Into It. Pay the
little ones tht'st and( thlen lilt 'emi up
allI lonig thte line. A-i the old revival-
1st would say after a fervent prayer
" ~I.t us all rise andl pay cur debts"'.

A prominelmnt physicin of the city,
one whlo has al ways dlisplayed an in..
te'est in atiy ptrogressive movement,
dlouibtless voiced the sen timnent of a
coniderl~ablo 'numtlber of merchats
Reverals days ago whten lie suggested
that a movemtent, lie inauigurialed for
six o'clock cle~inmg of' stores the year
routnd. Thie 'Advertiser hmas ont several
occasions suggested the same thIng

inqirci y amnong the mterebtants htas
-loped that 'niny of Ithem favored

I., In fact, they extended thuIs early

tember 1st to Octoberl6th and prob-
ably would have made it longer had a
petition been circulated. A great
many little points might be raised for
and against the plan, but on the que3-
tionl alone of Profit to merchants thiere-
Is much to be said. There is very lit-
tie trading after six o'clock, hardly
enough to pay for fuel and lights, and
what there is could and doubtlens
would be done before the six o'clock
hour. The shortening of the working
hours should tend to increased eml.-
clency during that period of the day
wven freshtness and bouyancy of spiri-
contribute so much to good sa!.:
manshi.11p. A tired and worn oe'
clerk is not a good salesman. Iht
ab1ovL tle money consideration con'-
the question of providing for the so-
cial life of employees. An ideal :t.
is one where work, recreation en:
sleep have each a place. Iecreatioln
Is as necessary to a healthy body an(
mind as food and sleep, so it is e

duty to provide for it. Late hours be-
hid the counter or in the work.-ho:
prohibit it.

* * * * * * * * * * * * 4 4. * A *
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.MODELa Ii'iENs FARMa.

Tih followiving very co:nplim:
renarks about part of the ::r
counlty exhibhit at the( Suu %Fu
tkenl fromt thle Columbia!l l."ero%'

Situated in onW corner of tlh e
building is a model (Olnlty hom,
its neatly built. fence and gravel
Telhouse is coiplelte in ver
tail and, though sinall, is neeur,-l:
constructed. It was very attracti(
with vines t wi ned about th 11post.' oI
the piazza. Behind tle vin es was 1.
comforable looking swing, and ev
could almost imagine he saw a ha ppy
couple sitting In it.
The house was planned with tht

Idea of comfort for the iousekee(pei.
A new feature about it was the win-
(lows to the kitchen. They were --o
constructed that plenty of light would
be let in, but were high enough to
keep the draft off the stove. Tiere
was a garage, a barn, a silo and a

large water tank, with its motor Jump,
and In the back yard was a Clemson
stylo chicken house. This model of r

beautiful and prosi)erous home had a.
a foundation canned goods-hone -

grown products. Iln the rear of the
booth was the sign, "You cillot j.r
a iodel country home suppIorted I,.
lome-grown products." TI is u o

worked out. in an (odd way, "can" Lo-
ing a pictlrei of a tomato caIn, "no:.
a knot of rope, and "jar," a pict ;:-

of a preserve jar. Above this was. thi
name, "'aurens,' made wihl ean
zonatoes, blackberries and P(nel.

In this club there are 0 Illembrs.
They have put up 8,000 jars of pro-
serve.i. canned goods and bott'ei
goods, ill tIl six illonthis that they
have been organized. Besides thlb
work Miss .Janye C. Carlington. ti
demonstrator of Laur'ens coun ty.
teaches tih(e girls farin arithmetic
spelling of words they need to kno,.
sillde i'nglish, how to diinguish
v'arious k Iinds of soil and~subsoil, whn
X-:1-:8 on a fertIlIIzer' sack mean s, s;:
stances In fertilizer andl~ their* vale1
Th'ils exibit hadl 55 different vai-
of' goodIs an~ld 1any werePi' unusal!I a i (

dliflicult to make, such as stuffed c'an-
taloupie lck Ie(, nixed vetget ables., po-
megranate syrup. If thle conltents o'
all the jarls were as dleliciouis as il'
plomegranate syr'iup, whiichm we wSere
allowed to taste, they must be good
indeed. These clubs are goIng to ex-
periment wvith yeisimmons this fall
and try to make marmi'nalade. The
booklets containing tihe histoies of
theo club were wvell wrItten anid had
v'ery attractive bindings.

Charleston Approved.
Washington, Nov. 12.-No cities wSS;th

less than 100,000 polpulatlon will be
appr~iov'ed as r'eserve cities undler the
new Federal Reserve Banking Act, ae-

cord(ing to a stat-ement made, public to-
dayi buy the treasury department,

Thle Federal reserve board a pprioved
the applications of Charmlestoni and of
Bir'iimigham, Ala., to be miade r'eser'v'
cities and turned (lown tihe appIlient Ion
of Tulsa, Okla., with a population of
1 8,000 and .J0)1pln, 3Mo., with1 a popuiia--

Election Iletius,
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 1 6.-C'omlelit"

r'eturins for thie niatinal offices in thle
general election shows that F0. I).
S.mith for Uilted States Senator, re-
ceived ;:2,950 votes. Ills socIalist op-
Ilonenit re4cei ved 89 voltes. All ('onstI-
tutional amendmlents carriied in the
ec ctiont.

lila rIet wea theri'--anid we ihave 1!h4
bilanket s, eit her all wool, hialif wool n d
cot toln. Ther are114 l'ar ge s; e, anld los.v
er' ini lice than you will find thb
elsewher'e. All color's to select fr'om
hincling a beautiful line of lpla Ids.

Sf. M. & 10. II. WILKF:$ & (CO.

InvigoratIng to the Palo and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengihening tonic,GRovF,'s TASTELE~s chill TON IC, dirives outMalarls.enrichen the blood~nndbuilde pthe' syn.tem. A true tonic. Fur adults amt chindrcu. unc

No Lover of the Bath.
Swinburne evidently found baths

a source of inspiration, -for he told
Edmund Gosse that "Baudelaire" was
.written in a Turkish bath. Doctor'Johnson, on the other hand, regardedthem with suspicion. When an old
Lichileld friend, showing him .over a
hiouse built specially for him, dilated
on the advantage of the bathroom,the doctor said: "Sir, are you well?"
"Quite well, thank you, doctor," was
the reply. "Then, sir let well alone.I hate immersion."

Convict's Pet Mouse.
On completion of a three years' sen-

tence, a convict has left Peterhead
penitentiary, Aberdeenshire, Scotland,
accompanied by the companion of his
Imprisonment, a brown mouse. He
caught it while working in the quar-,rIes shortly after his arrival at Peter-
head. The mouse shared its captor'smeals, and in 12 months had learned
a variety of tricks, such as eating out
'of the convict's hand and sitting up at
the word of command.

Evidently a Genius.
He put every cent he had into an"Uncle Tom's Cabin" show, and at the

end of four weeks his treasurer, with
$400 to the good, skipped out durhigthe night. So he said to himself:
"I'll catch the cus," and set the blood-
hounds they had in the show on his
trail. "Catch him?" he said, in speaR-ing of it later. "Sure they did. Theycaught up with him, and he put chains
around their necks, and started an-
other show."

Knowledge.
Knowledge is like the coin of ex-

change. A man is justified, to a 'de-
gree, in taking pride In its possession,
if he himself worked over the gold
of it and tried to coin it, or, at least,
it he came by it honestly, already test-
ed out. But when he did not do any-
thing of the kind, but got it from some
passer-by who threw it in his face,
then what ground has he to boast of
it?-John Ruskin.

Method in Their Living."Don't you think, dear," began
Comfy, "that our next door neighbors,the Scrubbs, are putting on a great
deal too much style, considering the
fact that they never know from day
to day where the next meal is coining
from?" "Well," replied Mrs. Comfy,
"you see, the more style they put on
the more likely they are to be invited
out to dinner."

Industrious Firemen.
Firemen in Amsterdiam have little

idle time. Many of them are skilled
workmen. Every station has its own
workdhop, where all repairs are made,
and where automobiles are built, ex-
cept as to the chassis. Amsterdam
was one of the first cities to put
motor apparatus into use in the fire
department;

Diagnosed.
"I've cared for several persons," she

explained, "but I never have loved
anyone so that I would have been
willing to give up my home and work
for him, if necessary. That is real love,
isnn't it?" "No, that isn't real love.
That is softening of the brain."-Chi-
cage Record-Hlerald.

His Speed Limit.
First Fond Mother-"My Reginald

has to have a new set of school books
every year." Second Fond Mother-
"He should take Iharold for a model.
My Harold always stays in the same
books for three years."-New York
Eveninig Post.

Books in Oilcloth,
When packing books line the boxes

with table oilcloth. You will preserve
the volumes in this way from damages
during long journeys or from mold
and mildew if left in a damp storage
house.-Good Hoil'sekeping.

influence of Education.
A hen at the Oregon farm school

has broken the world's record by lay-
ing 99 eggs in 100 days. And still
some do net appreciate the value of
cducation in agriculture.-Topeka
Journal.

What Would You Say Now?
It was Madame do Genlis who

waxed wroth in Directory times be-
cause woman's decolleto dress no
longer represented the aspect of an
"impregnable citadel."

Hope and Fact.
"Hope," according to Bert Miller,

"looks for a dime in the vest pockets
of last winter's suit. Fact recovers
two toothpicks, a match and a piece
of lead pencil."

Entertainment for All.
"A pretty girl can get a lot of en-

tertainment out of her mirror," ob-
serves an exchange. True! So can
a plain girl who thinks sihe is pretty.

Dangerous Case.
Louise-"Troubled with less of ap-

petite, isn't she?" Julia-"She doesn't
even want to eat the things that the
dloctors forbid."-if.

Extreme of FoolIshness,
It's a foolish man who sits down ter

count his troubles, kaze dat only gives
'em another chance ter swat him.-At-
lanta Constitutionj.*

"HwWM the Womn: vote?"How the Vote was 'Won",, thle
title of a play to be given in the
school auditorium Friday evening, De-
cember 5th, by members of the grad-
uating class of the school. The play
Is in the nature of a burlesque on
suffragette activities. The proceeds
will be used for school purposes.

SPECIAL NOTECLS.

Wanted-A few American gold dol-
lars, any date. For information applyto "K" care Advertiser oflilce. 1O-2t-,d

For Rent-Two furnished rooms onSouth larper street. Write or applyto 628 South flarper. 17-it
Warning-All persons are herebyforbidden to hunt or otherwiso tres-

,)ass on my lands. Mri;. J. 0. C.'Flem-
ing. 17-1t-lId
Warnin-All persons, are erebyforbidden to hunt or to treapass in .Iny

njvdnner oil my lands. K. Basco:n
Brownlee, Gray Court, S. C. 17-I t-p)d

'or itent---A good three-horse farni
t Barksdale Station, for standing

i nt. Apply to Mrs. C. 13. )uvall, Lau-
renls, S. V- 17-1 t-Ipd

I'or Sale--*-'l'hree mules, one wagon
and other farim ing im plemie' Ils. At auc-
'on at iy home the 10th of Deceiber
t o'(1clock. Martin V. Ilolder, Sr.,

('0y11ou t, Rt. 2. 17 & 1!):
Noe -_All.Ilersolns are hereby for-

bi Idt ai to hnat or otierwise trespass.
('n the old .1lihn Mills place. Violators!

) zhi; noti-e will be proseenuted to the
lest oxt ent of tle law. Flemingirothers. 17-1t
ir) cd--One bilu e-speckled possumini

!,mnd strayed from my inme on Oct
:elth..atse:vrs to name "T'. Will
gve five dollars to the per.o:1 r:'turn-
Ing him to me at Laiuein.. lfme at
Iramilletts Shop. G. W. Carrett, Lanu-
rens, S. C. 17-t
Warning--All persons 'are hereby

forbidden to hunt. or to trespass in
any manner on my lands on Warrior
Creek. John W. Fowler, Laurens, S.
C. 17-1t
Wanted-The farmers to know that

now is the time to use Agricultural
Limestone on Grain, $3.00 per ton in
hulk, and $4.00 per ton in sacks. G.
W. Shell, Agent, 17-it-lId
Notee-All persons are hereby no-

tifled that hunting or any other kInd
of tres;passiig is forbidden upon mfyi
land. G. W. Moore. 17-lt-pd
Not1ieC--All persons are hereby for-
bidden to hunt or otherwise trespass
oi my lands, including the Ramage
and Taylor places. R. T1. Bell.

17-It-pd
1'anftd--"i'o tent a one or two horse

'armtii to a rellible rly white cou-
le. Comfortable house. A pply at

oni('e to LE:uireus Advertiser, Lattrens.
S. C. 1i-1-t-pd

LAN) SALE.
Sit o('f South ('aIrolina,

('unmity of Lunrens.
IN cOUIJrT O COMMON Plh'AS
.\lrs. Carrie '. Fleming, Plaintiff,

against
.ames W. F'leming, Defendant.
Pursuant to a decree of the Court

in the above stated case I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder at
Iilrens 'C. II., .. C., on salesday in

'ilecember next, being Monday the 7th
day of the month, during the legal
hour's for such sales, the following dec-
sr' ibed property, to w'It:

All that certain tract, piece or par--
eel of land, situate, lying and being
in Sullivans townshlip, LurensC~ counity,
state aforesaid, containing onle hun-
dIredh an niniety thIiree and one-half
acres (19:1 1-2) more or less, and
boundelid on the porth by a chunreh an
the lands of Willl WVatkins; on the east
by3 Reedy River: on the south by
I lorse Cr'eek; andl on the west 1by pub-
lic r'oadi from ,Timbling Shoals to
Grcenville and' ltnds of T. A. Blurrell
and said land lies in the fork of said
Reedy River-and' said IHorse Creek and
Is known as a portion of the Sallie P.
Hall ot' Poole Place. Thirty--three acres
of the above tract is subject to an
easement to overflow the same in fav-
or of Sullivan Power Company.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, bal-

ance on credit of twelve months from
date of sale, credit portion to he se-
culredi by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises sold, with
interest at the rate of eight (8) per
cent per annum, with leave, however,
of purchaser to pay his entire bid in
cash and the purchaser to pay for pa-
lers. If the terms of sale are not
complied with the property to he re--
sold( on same or some sub~sequient
Salesday on same terms at isk of
fot'mer purchaser.

C. A. POWI~ll,
C. C. C. P. & G. S.,

Laurens, S. C.
D~ated this 17th (lay of Nov., 1914.

17-St

PURE E3
lIt MlAKINtG PR!1

.YOUR CAKE~DO'
WVE HAVE~A C0/'
rIkAVoRINtG, EXTI
THE~PURE&T I/I

AkWAY&

POWE DRU(
ON THE SQUARE

Your Baby's tender "tummy" wil
Find THIS the BEST for "every" M

Now M5e for 8-ox botUe (used to be
25c); 25c for 7-ox bottle ( used to be
50c)

.

FINAL SE'TTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 18th day of

December, I will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Admin-
istrator of the estate of C. E. Bramlott,
deceased, in the ofice of the Judge of
Probate, of Laurens county at I
o'clock a. in., and on the same day
will al)ply for a final discharge from
my trusts as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

are notifled and required to make pay-
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

-W.' 143. BRAMLE1TT,
Administrator.

November 18, 1914.-1 mo.

An Active Liver Means Health
If yon want good health, a clear

complexion and freedom from Dizzi-
ness, Constipation, Biliousness, Ilead-
aches and indigestion, take Dr. Klig'sNew Life Pills. They drive out fer-
mInting and undigested foods, clear
the lood and cure Constipation. Only25c at your druggist.

High Strung Horses
enn easily be spoiled- by poor shoeing.
If thetr sh'oes don't fit perfectly or
are wrongly put on there is apt to be
trouble. We shoe every horse sent
here according to his individual needs.
We fit him as carefully as a good shoce-
maker would make footwear for you.
Try our shoeing on your horses. They
will like It and so will you.

J. D. SEXTON & SON
LAURENS, S. C.

You will be delighted with
our wrist watches.-our stock
embraces many artistic
shapes and styles--all, of
course, in keeping with Fash-
ion's latest demands. s
You can secure a 14 kt.

solid gold watch with a flex-
ible extension bracelet at a
price that will convince you
it is a particularly excellent
purchase.
An exceptionially fine se-

lection is offered herec-see
us before buying.

fxpert 10alriintaler
Itantler & (Ppttrtan

atai.l - 9. Q.

LTRACTS
~ARATIOP1lfjroR
T rORGET THAT
LEITE kLNE Of
ACTS, MADE of
RIENT4 APND
rREx&H. /

1 COMPANY

LAURENS. S. C.

HARD TO TELL

Donald-Dixon is planning a sixty.
lay balloon trip around the world.

I3lalne-lndeed! What route will
ho take?
Donald-Ho won't know until he

gets up.

WHAT DID HE MEAN?

She (after the engagement has been
announced)-I guess if a pretty girl
came along you wouldn't care for me
any more.
He--How foolish! What do I eare

for good looks? You suit me Pll right.

WOW!

- 40

"You're Jost crazy about fishin' ain't
you, Billy?"
"Yep. I guess I'm a reg'lar angle%

maniac!"-

A STRAIGHT FLUSH

/

R~uth-J-How beautiful Mario's cheeks
are colored, It must 1be artiflcial.Orme-Not at all. That's a straight
flush.

NO SPLITTING THEN

Rlaggy--Say, RugR, yoer know dcsn
two familIes down do road wot wus
always fussin', doy's make up an'
buried do hatchet.
R1uggls-Dat don't s1o us eny gookIt ought. tar bin doa .


